


Sunburn PoPcorn rock ShrimP 
crispy popcorn shrimp, fried to a crunchy golden 

brown, tossed in spicy asian glaze   8.99

You Peel ShrimP 
twenty e-z peel and eat shrimp steamed to 

order with spicy old bay seasoning, served with 
cocktail sauce ~ these are spicy!   8.99

ShrimPtini cocktail 
chilled shrimp on a bed of alfalfa sprouts, 
presented in a martini glass, sided with 

cocktail sauce and lemon   8.99

lumP blue crab cakeS 
fresh made and served grilled or fried golden, 

served with basil aioli sauce   13.99

We Peel ShrimP 
one dozen peeled shrimp, seasoned with spicy 

old bay and steamed to perfection, served piping 
hot with cocktail sauce ~ these are spicy!   12.99

Fire roaSted oYSterS 
half dozen, succulent oysters served on the 

half shell, topped with garlic butter, parmesan 
and bacon, then fire roasted   11.99

aPPetizer SamPler 
you will love this tasty combination of 

cajun shark bites, fried gator tail, coconut 
shrimp and salt & pepper catfish, served with 
dill sauce, citrus dip and tartar sauce   16.99

onion PetalS 
fresh cut, sweet petals of onion dipped in 

our own beer batter and fried golden, 
served with ranch   7.99

aPPetizer combo 
a scrumptious combination of cajun shark bites 
and freshly breaded and fried alligator, served 

with dill sauce and citrus dip   9.99

Fried Green tomatoeS 
sliced green tomatoes, hand breaded and fried ‘til 

crunchy, served with basil aioli   6.99

coconut ShrimP 
half dozen shrimp, hand coated with 

our coconut batter, fried to perfection 
and served with citrus dip   8.99

Salt & PePPer catFiSh 
fried Carolina style ~ catfish covered with a 
salt & pepper seasoned breading, fried golden 

and served with tartar sauce   7.99

alliGator 
fresh alligator meat, hand breaded then fried 

golden brown and served with citrus dip   8.99

aPPetizer trio 
a tasty combination of onion petals, fried green 

tomatoes and chicken dippers, served with 
ranch and basil aioli   7.99

add a dinner salad buffet to any appetizer for only 7.99 
or make any appetizer a small plate and add a side for 1.99

VeGetable medleY Plate 
a guilt free choice! ~ a medley of fresh 
roasted zucchini, yellow squash, carrots, 
broccoli, asparagus and tomatoes, served 

with harvest rice   9.99

blt caeSar 
crisp romaine lettuce tossed with creamy 

caesar dressing, topped with smokehouse bacon, 
tomatoes, croutons and parmesan cheese   8.99

cranberrY biStro 
spring salad greens topped with dried cranberries, 
candied pecans and bleu cheese crumbles, served 
with creamy balsamic vinaigrette dressing   8.99

honeY Smoked Salmon Salad 
house smoked salmon flakes with spring greens 
tossed with raspberry ranch, mandarin oranges, 
dried cranberries and toasted almonds   11.99

iSland Salad 
a bed of fresh mixed greens tossed with creamy 

balsamic vinaigrette dressing, topped with 
pulled chicken, crisp bacon, ripe tomatoes, 
bleu cheese crumbles, dried apple crisps, 
macadamia nuts and sweet corn   12.99choWderS 

made from scratch with only the finest ingredients 
available ~ pick your favorite 

clam choWder  ~  Pot likker SouP 
 Florida cracker FiSh choWder 

cup  3.49   bowl  5.99   add a grilled cheese for 2.99

bottled PePSi, dr PePPer, mt deW  2.39

raSPberrY or manGo iced tea with ice (one free refill)  2.29

FreSh Squeezed lemonade with ice (one free refill)  3.99

arnold Palmer  3.99     cranberrY cooler  1.99

Pint 2% milk  1.99     bottled Water  1.39

FreSh breWed coFFee (regular or decaf, free refills)  1.99

breWed iced tea (sweet, unsweet, unsweet decaf, free refills)  1.99

Pint Size Fountain Soda with ice (free refills)  2.49 
coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale, club soda, root beer

PomeGranate lemonade (one free refill)  3.99 
non alcoholic - fresh squeezed

French Vanilla caPPuccino  2.99 
iced or hot, fresh whipped cream

SanGria 
our house recipe makes this 

a house favorite 
 glass  5.49    pitcher  17.99

FreSh Squeezed 
marGarita 

made with fresh squeezed  
lime juice  6.49

Fried calamari 
tender calamari covered with a light 

breading, served with basil aioli sauce 
and spicy asian chili sauce   7.99

looking east from dunlawton 

beach racing 

our dock early 1900’s 

beverage requests with no ice do not include refills

rePublic oF teaS  3.99 
(decaf ginger peach, passion fruit green, pomegranate green)

dinner Salad buFFet 
help yourself through our salad, fruit, 
relish and fish camp fixin’s buffet... 

all you care to eat  11.99 

mojito on the rockS 
a refreshing blend of white rum, simple syrup 

and fresh muddled mint leaves   6.99

add to any salad:   Grilled or blackened chicken breaSt  2.49 
4 coconut ShrimP  4.99     4 Grilled ShrimP  3.49

enhance Your 
Salad With a criSP Fried 

tortilla Shell 1.99



local FreSh Flounder   15.99 
your choice of lemon pepper seasoned and 
grilled or hand breaded and fried golden, 

served with tartar sauce

Fried baY ScalloPS   12.99 
sweet and succulent petite bay scallops, hand 
breaded and fried, served with cocktail sauce

eiGht Fried 
ShrimP  7.99 

hand breaded and fried golden brown 
and delicious, served with cocktail 

sauce... “make ‘em coconut style 
for .50 per shrimp” 

FiSh & chiPS   10.99 
beer battered and fried tilapia fillet 

served with tartar sauce

ShrimP combo   13.99 
what a combination ~ four coconut shrimp 

and a half dozen breaded shrimp served 
with cocktail sauce and citrus dip

Salmon en PaPillotte 
fresh salmon fillet baked in a bag with julienned carrots, 
broccoli, zucchini, summer squash, tomato, dill seasoning 

and white wine, served with our dill sauce dip   12.99

VeGetable oF the daY
mexican Potato Skin

SWeet Potato FrieS add .50
Potato Salad

French FrieS
SWeet Potato

harVeSt blend rice
cole SlaW

sandwiches are served with choice of fries, cole slaw or potato salad 
(substitute soup choice add 1.00)

Great american FiSh SandWich   9.99 
beer batter crusted tilapia with lettuce, 
tomatoes and caramelized onions, served 

on a toasted kaiser roll

biG riVer burGer   7.99 
juicy beef patty grilled to perfection, 

served with lettuce and tomato on 
a toasted kaiser roll

dunlawton avenue

Fried PoPcorn rock ShrimP   13.99 
cape canaveral rock shrimp hand breaded, 
fried crispy and served with cocktail sauce

10.99 each

baY ScalloPS St. jacqueS 
tender baby scallops pan-sautéed to order with mushrooms, 

scallions and a creamy white wine sauce, topped 
with cheddar cheese

cold Smoked Salmon deli SandWich 
smoked salmon presented open-faced on toasted 
marble rye bread, accented with cream cheese, 

diced red onions and capers

Fried lemon caPer blue crab PattieS 
fresh blue crab claw meat blended with spices, capers 

and lemon zest, covered in a light breading and 
fried to a golden brown

served with two side choices, hush puppy and homemade cinnamon roll 
add salad buffet for 3.00 with one side

SPicY aSian chicken WraP   8.99 
fried breast strips tossed in a spicy asian 
sauce with mixed greens and tomatoes 

in a sun-dried tomato basil tortilla

sailing on the Halifax

ShrimP & ScalloP combo   13.99 
a combination of our hand breaded and fried shrimp, 

paired with petite bay scallops, served 
with cocktail and tartar sauce

catFiSh FilletS   11.99 
two farm raised catfish fillets, your choice of 

grilled or hand breaded and perfectly fried to a 
golden brown, served with tartar sauce

New

baked Potato (after 4:00 pm)

draFt SPecial 
bud liGht  

2.75



all shrimp and seafood entrées are served with fruit, salad, relish buffet, fish camp fixins’ bar, 
hush puppy, our famous cinnamon roll and one side of your choice

lemon caPer crab StuFFed ShrimP 
plump shrimp filled with lemon caper crabmeat stuffing, 

finished with a basil aioli sauce   19.99

ShrimP combo 
what a combination ~ four coconut shrimp 

and a half dozen breaded shrimp served 
with cocktail sauce and citrus dip   16.99

coconut ShrimP 
eight savory shrimp covered in our own 

coconut batter, fried to a crunchy golden brown 
and accompanied by our citrus dip   16.99

Sunburn PoPcorn rock ShrimP 
succulent, bite size popcorn shrimp, hand breaded then fried to a 

golden crisp and tossed with a spicy asian glaze   16.99

lumP crab cakeS 
our homemade crab cakes are delicious! 

served grilled or fried with 
basil aioli sauce   22.99

triPle maine lobSter tailS 
incredible sweetness and tender texture 
is the only way to describe this delicacy, 
served with warm drawn butter   39.99

Fried PoPcorn rock ShrimP 
our bite size shrimp, hand coated 

with our delicious breading, served 
with cocktail sauce   16.99

Fire roaSted oYSterS 
our oyster lovers will relish these delicacies... 

your choice of fried or fire roasted on the 
half shell with garlic, butter, parmesan 

and crisp bacon   19.99

Whole maine lobSter 
indulge! ~ a whole maine lobster steamed 

to perfection and served with warm 
drawn butter   market price

FroG leGS 
it’s better than chicken!!  delectable 

frog legs served fried or sautéed 
in garlic and wine   18.99

Sea ScalloPS 
one dozen sea scallops, your choice of fried, 
sautéed in garlic or carefully grilled   19.99

alaSkan SnoW crab 
clusters of sweet and juicy white crabmeat, 

served with warm drawn butter   23.99

Fried cajun Shark 
a flavorful fish lightly breaded and fried 

to a delicious golden brown   14.99

VeGetable oF the daYFrench FrieS

lemon caPer crab PattieS 
fresh blue crab claw meat blended with spices, 

capers and lemon zest, covered in a light breading 
and fried to a golden brown   three for 13.99

add one oF the FolloWinG to anY entrée and create Your oWn combo
snow Crab Clusters  add  12.99   lump Crab Cakes  add  13.99    salt & pepper CatfisH  add  7.99 

Half dozen sHrimp (fried, sauteed garlic or spicy old bay)  add 6.99

You Peel ShrimP 
twenty e-z peel and eat shrimp steamed to 

order with spicy old bay seasoning, served with 
cocktail sauce ~ these are spicy!   14.99

all chicken, beef and pork entrées are served with fruit, salad, relish buffet, fish camp fixins’ bar, 
hush puppy, our famous cinnamon roll and one side of your choice

claSSic chicken Shortcake 
southern classic, deboned chicken, served over 

corn bread with creamy hollandaise sauce   13.99

Grilled chicken breaSt 
juicy chicken breast fillet grilled to perfection and 
finished with a lemon caper butter sauce   13.99

Prime rib oF beeF 
(friday and saturday special) usda choice 
beef, hand seasoned and slow roasted to ensure 

excellent taste and tenderness in every bite 
ten ounce  19.99   one pound  28.99

kanSaS citY jumbo Pork ribS 
these ribs are the meatiest, juiciest and 

most tender ribs available anywhere! 
served with bbq sauce   17.99

chicken diPPerS 
eight tender strips of breaded chicken breast, 
fried to a crunchy golden brown, served with 

our house made honey mustard   13.99

Petite ribeYe 
eight ounce, usda choice ribeye 

char-broiled to your specifications, topped 
with a pat of herb butter   16.99

liVer & onionS 
tender liver grilled with smokehouse 

bacon and sweet caramelized onions, just 
like grandma used to make   11.99

Filet miGnon 
eight ounce, usda choice beef tenderloin 

char-broiled to your liking, topped 
with a pat of herb butter   24.99

thYme & Fennel roaSted chicken 
half, juicy chicken seasoned with thyme and 
fennel, then roasted to perfection   13.99

add one oF the FolloWinG to anY entrée and create Your oWn combo
snow Crab Clusters  add  12.99   lump Crab Cakes  add  13.99   salt & pepper CatfisH  add  7.99 

Half dozen sHrimp (fried, sauteed garlic or spicy old bay)  add 6.99

ShrimP 
your choice of breaded and fried, sautéed in garlic 

butter or sautéed with spicy old bay seasoning   
twelve shrimp  15.99

harVeSt blend rice

Southern StYle rock ShrimP & GritS 
truly a southern tradition ~ rock shrimp sautéed in seasoned 
garlic butter and red onions, served over our creamy cheese  
grits, garnished with diced red peppers and bacon   15.99

mexican StYle rock ShrimP & GritS 
rock shrimp sautéed in garlic butter and red onions, served over 

our creamy cheese grits, garnished with diced red peppers, 
bacon, cilantro, salsa and lime zest  15.99

New

Salmon en PaPillotte 
fresh salmon fillet baked in a bag with 

julienned carrots, broccoli, zucchini, summer 
squash, tomato, dill seasoning and white wine, 

served with our dill sauce dip   16.99

New

SWeet Potato FrieS add .50
baked Potato (after 4:00 pm)baked SWeet Potato

mexican Potato Skin

~ for optimal flavor and texture we recommend our steaks be cooked rare, medium rare or medium ~



all platters and combos entrées are served with fruit, salad, relish buffet, fish camp fixins’ bar, 
hush puppy, our famous cinnamon roll and one side of your choice

Florida cracker SamPler Platter 
us crackers always got a chicken and a few catfish ~ nearly any place there’s water, there’s some crabs (how true!) and shrimps? well, 
we got as many as taxes ~ fresh fruit grows in most back yards (as well as 5 or 6 brats) add ‘em all together and they spell good eatin’ 

(all ‘cept the brats of course) so, we decided for our perspicacious northern cousins to let them try all our good eatin’ at one sittin’!  18.99 
lemon caPer crab PattY ~ ¼ roaSted chicken ~ Fried ShrimP ~ Fried catFiSh Fillet 

per·spi·ca·cious – adjective 1. having keen mental perception and understanding; discerning

Sea harVeSt Platter 
a perfect combination of grilled salmon, petite 
bay scallops dijon and grilled shrimp   19.99

Gone FiShin’ Platter 
a platter filled with a tasty combination of crispy 

fried salt & pepper tilapia, shrimp, petite bay 
scallops and lemon caper crab patties (all 
breaded and fried, no substitutions)   18.99

admiralS Platter 
you will enjoy this platter of two maine lobster 

tails, snow crab and eight garlic shrimp, 
served with drawn butter   38.99

harbor Side combo 
a scrumptious combination of lemon caper, 
blue crab stuffed tilapia with basil aioli 

sauce and four fried shrimp  18.99

PirateS Platter 
ahoy mate, you get to create your own platter 

pick two  18.99   pick three  22.99  choose from the following: 

all catfish entrées are served with fruit, salad, relish buffet, fish camp fixins’ bar, 
hush puppy, our famous cinnamon roll and one side of your choice

Salt & PePPer catFiSh 
catfish strips dipped in a Carolina style salt & pepper seasoned 

breading, fried golden brown and served with tartar sauce 
regular   14.99     large   17.99

catFiSh Fillet SamPler 
can’t decide?  then try a combination of all your 
catfish favorites ~ grilled cajun, grilled lemon 

pepper and fried salt & pepper   17.99

catFiSh FilletS 
your choice of hand breaded and fried golden, cajun 

seasoned and grilled or lemon pepper seasoned and grilled   
two fillets   14.99   three fillets   17.99

Pecan cruSted catFiSh 
two catfish fillets covered with a 

crispy pecan breading, served with 
mango jalapeño salsa   17.99

Fried FinGerlinGS 
whole catfish with bone, hand breaded 
and fried to a golden brown, served 

with tartar  sauce   17.99

keY lime Pie 
made like in the old key west days ~ south florida lime juice blended 

with condensed milk in a homemade graham cracker crust topped 
with fresh, real whipped cream   4.49 (per piece)

chocolate turtle martini 
dessert in a martini ~ it doesn’t get 

any better than this!    8.99

hot FudGe Sundae 
creamy vanilla ice cream covered with gooey 

hot fudge ~ always a favorite   3.99

tWo Fried lemon caPer crab PattieS
Fried or Grilled lemon PePPer tilaPia Fillet

Fried or Grilled lemon PePPer catFiSh FilletS
Six ShrimP Fried or Sautéed in SPicY old baY

Six Fried oYSterS
Four Fire roaSted oYSterS

Fried PoPcorn ShrimP
Fried or dijon Petite baY ScalloPS

Wild Sea WamP Platter 
a platter filled with all your delicacy favorites... 

Fried alliGator, Fried Shark 
and Fried FroG leGS   18.99 

want more?  you may reorder two Catfish fillets or 
3/4 lb fingerling witH any CatfisH dinner  add  7.99

mini deSSert 
your server will bring a display of decadent 

desserts to your table to choose from... 
all are made fresh to order   1.99

satisfaction for your sweet tooth

boat Sinker Pie 
as featured in many cookbooks and magazines, including “bon appetite”, chewy 

homemade fudge pie topped with edy’s coffee ice cream then dipped in a hard shell 
chocolate coat, topped with fresh, real whipped cream   5.99 (per piece)

harVeY’S briStol cream 
served over ice or in coffee with whipped fresh topping  2.99

chocolate diPPed cheeSecake 
smooth and creamy cheesecake dipped 

in rich chocolate   5.99

add one oF the FolloWinG to anY entrée and create Your oWn combo
snow Crab Clusters  add  12.99   lump Crab Cakes  add  13.99 

salt & pepper CatfisH  add  7.99 
Half dozen sHrimp (fried, sauteed garlic or spicy old bay)  add 6.99

Halifax drive

port orange bridge after Hurricane

NewcoaStal SeaFood Platter 
grilled fresh fish of the day, fried tender petite bay 
scallops and lemon caper blue crab patties   15.99



summer early bird ~ daily summer months thru sept 5th  11:30 am - 5:00 pm 
winter early bird ~ daily winter months thru may 26nd  11:30 am - 6:00 pm 
(early bird specials do not apply to thanksgiving, easter, mothers & fathers day)

© 2011 well done menus * 866-935-5366 * 04/11

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, shellfish, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

an 18% gratuity will be added to all parties of 12 or more

red 
(light to medium bodied, semi-dry to dry)

White zinFandel - Sutter home - California 4.50 15.00
White zinFandel - canyon road - California 6.00 23.00
rieSlinG - Schmitt Sohne - germany 7.00 28.00
Pinot GriGio - mezza corona - italy 6.00 23.00
Pinot GriGio - Fontana candida - italy 7.00 27.00
SauViGnon blanc - dry lands - new zealand 6.50 24.00

glass     bottle

chardonnaY - Jacob’s Creek - australia 4.75 18.00

chardonnaY - chateau St michelle - washington st 5.00 18.00

chardonnaY - Yellow tail - australia 6.00 23.00

chardonnaY - Kendall Jackson - California 7.00 27.00

bluSh & White 
(light to medium bodied, sweet to dry)

merlot - Jacob’s Creek - australia 4.75 18.00

merlot  - Penfold’s rawson retreat - australia 6.00 23.00

merlot - bogle - California 7.00 27.00

merlot  - r h Phillips - California 5.00 19.00

merlot  - Chalk Hill Estate Bottled - California n/a 70.00

bluSh & White 
(medium to full bodied, semi-dry to dry)

red 
(medium to full bodied, semi-dry to dry)

glass      bottle

cabernet SauViGnon - Jacob’s Creek - australia 4.75 18.00

cabernet SauViGnon - Kendall Jackson -California 7.00 27.00

Shiraz - mcWilliams - australia 7.00 27.00

Shiraz - Yellow tail - australia 6.00 23.00

Pinot noir  - mcWilliams - australia 7.00 27.00

Pinot noir  - mirassou - California 7.00 27.00

FliGht oF Wine
SamPle Four chardonnaYS or merlotS 11.50

tott’S caliFornia brut   bottle  13.50

SParklinG SPumanti   split  5.99

inCludes 2 side 
CHoiCes or fisH Camp 

fixins’ bar

inCludes 1 side, salad 
buffet and fisH Camp 

fixins’ bar

     harborSide combo       
baked, stuffed tilapia and fried shrimp

catFiSh FinGerlinGS 
3/4 lb, bone-in catfish breaded and fried

FiSh & ShrimP combo 
freshly breaded tilapia fillet with our succulent shrimp

tilaPia 
fresh tilapia fillet, lightly seasoned and grilled or 

hand breaded and fried, with tartar sauce

Flounder 
a fresh flounder fillet, seasoned and grilled or 

hand breaded and fried, with tartar sauce

ShrimP 
eight succulent shrimp, your choice of fried, sautéed 

in garlic or sautéed with spicy old bay seasoning

Fried cajun Shark 
a flavorful fish, lightly breaded and fried

catFiSh FilletS 
your choice of breaded and fried, grilled cajun style, 
grilled lemon pepper seasoned or fried salt & pepper

9.99

9.99

14.99

7.99

9.99

9.99

9.99

9.99

11.99

17.99

14.99

15.99

13.99

12.99

12.99

17.99

10.99

12.99

12.99

12.99

12.99

14.99

meatloaF 
choice of bbq sauce or mushroom gravy

chicken Shortcake 
served over corn bread with hollandaise sauce

Fried Gone FiShin’ Platter 
salt & pepper tilapia, shrimp, petite 
bay scallops & lemon caper crab patty

Grilled liVer 
grilled with smokehouse bacon & sweet, caramelized onions

chicken diPPerS 
crispy strips of breaded chicken

Ground Steak 
freshly ground steak with mushroom au jus

lemon caPer chicken 
grilled chicken breast with our lemon caper sauce

thYme & Fennel roaSted chicken 
half chicken seasoned with thyme and fennel

Salmon 
lightly seasoned and carefully grilled to perfection

14.99

11.99

12.99

10.99

cole SlaW
French FrieS
Potato Salad

Pickled beetS
SteWed aPPleS
baked beanS

inCludes 2 side 
CHoiCes or fisH Camp 

fixins’ bar

inCludes 1 side, salad 
buffet and fisH Camp 

fixins’ bar

14.99

7.99

9.99

11.99 14.99

17.99

10.99

12.99

harVeSt blend rice
VeGetable oF the daY
baked SWeet Potato

VeGetable oF the daY
mexican Potato Skin

baked Potato (after 4:00 pm)

French FrieS
baked SWeet Potato
harVeSt blend rice

glass     bottle
glass      bottle

‘til 4:00 pm

SWeet Potato FrieS add .50 maShed red SkinS

SWeet Potato FrieS add .50






